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FISIIKILL AND N E W I I U E G ~ . - - T ~ ~ ~ C  cities, lying opposite each other, 
mere visited on Jullc 5. At Pishliill, Johii Neal 1ieCl)s Lo;lts to let and 
has fisLed for sliatl €or twenty years. This yeiir the water cleared 
qtiickiy a i d  the seasou \\.:IS poor; the IY’IU \TM ~110rt~ ~ l d  WiIs :ibout orer 
so  far down thc river. LIo iislictl froiii April 16 to‘Jiiiic 1, with tlrift- 
nets; did not get, one ripe fish this y e n ;  some years ha h;is Bad four 
or five ripe oues iri ii day; usually throws them overboard; t h inks  that 
011 orcliuary seasoas ripe Geh may  be got from Nay 81 to Juue 1 j took 
about 1,200 this year, oucl the  I)rice averaged 16 cents each. 

George Luckis lives a t  S h e r ~ n m i ~ s  Dock, 1 wile uortli of Newburgh. 
He sap that ripe fish :ire usun11~. caught about tho 2.5th of nlny, but he 
ouly took three speciinenfi this p a r .  Still, hc thinks we might arrniipe to 
get eggs with a row-boat from tlie gill-netters v h o  drift in shoal water. 
He coulirinii Mr. Neal’s statenieuts regiirdiiig a liglit catch. He took 
2,000 fish this p a r ,  b u t  usu:tlly takes 3,500. He stops fishing June I. 
He thinks t>h.at 10,000 fish \rere tnlten in his ricilrity by all fishermen, 
and that a fair season’s work woulcl be about 15,000. 

the se:tsou’~ catch mas light. Charles Butler says that tho highest 
catch by 0110 boat this gear, with drift-nets, was 2,000. He got otic ripe 
fish this season a ~ i l  last Fear had two  or three. I?. H. Cnrr has fished 
with drift-nets for six or seven years, usually from April 1 t o  June 10 
or 15, aud uses two to three boats. He considers thaL 2,000 to 2,1300 to 
a. boat is ~t fair 6easou’s catch ; seldom gets fipawiiiiig fish ; oiily two this 
Fear. About twiity boat6 fisli froin Rliiiielreoli nncl ltoiidout j some of 
the men go down to Stntcii Islnud at the bcginniiig of the season, 
About 35,000 sh:iiI wore taliell hero this ~c:w.  

KINGSTON TO Ch.rsxrmL.-Between theso places the best slind grouuds 
of‘ the purely fresh waters of tho 1Judsoii lie. John S.‘Barls, ofCatskil1, 
lias fished for eighteen years. Last your (1SS3) was very good, but this 
year was bad; in fact, it was the worst iu ten years, and did iiot yield o w  
half the shizcl that were cnnght last year, He has tnlteu 4,000 in fishing 
€row the Narrows to Catskill ; lie drifts in the Narrows aucl iii  tho High- 
l~tnds, but us08 sciiiea here. The catch of bcrring (alewives) vas a5 
large thie year as niis, but the catch of shad nm~ be lo^ the avera6.e. 
Often tidies ripe fish on u Kinpton Niddlo Qrouud,” mhioh i8 t&mw 

RHINEBECJK AND ~<ONDOtJT.-These two 1JliIceS are ill80 opposite, ZLnd 
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Eingston Point about one-quarter of a mile. (L‘Middle ground” is a 
term used by the fishermen of the Hudson to denote a bank or shoal in 
the middle of the river, with a channel on ench side. The ‘‘ Middle 
Ground’! is therefore in shoal water above Kingston.) He thinks that 
if eggs are obtained here, they must be taken ti-om drift-nets. They fish 
here in from 30 to 35 feet of water, He has “any amount of spawn” after 
May 1, and thinks we can get plenty of it. John Pinclar, of Catskill, 
says that the shad catch has fallen off for two years. He fishes with 
ten seines and foiirteen drift-nets, from the Narrows to Catskill, and has 
t&en 7,500 shad; thinks that some ripe fish might be taken in the High- 
lands, but not enough to pay, because the fish are all dead when taken 
from the drift-nets. He believes that 6‘Ki~~gston Middle Ground” is the 
beat shad ground on the Hndson, although the catch was not large 
there this year. Eggs might be got between Rhinebeck (Kingston) and 
Tivoli. From Catskiil I took a row-boat some 3 miles up the river, where 
Mr. Jonathan Mason was hatching shad behind an island on the east- 
CWI shore. He was having good prospects and had a fine lot of eggs. 
0 1 1  June 13 his eggs werc obtained smne 2 miles aboke, around the 
northerly point of the island and 4 miles above Catskill, OII the western 
hlior~. 

HUDSON.-At Hudson, Mr. Matthew Eennedy, one of‘ the game pro- 
tectors of the State, ia a large shad fisherman. I3e employs from twenty 
to‘tliirty men during the season. He fishes with seines on “Hudson 
Middle Ground,” and the catch this season is the poorest in twenty 
years. He took between 7,000 and 8,000 shad, but has taken as high 
as 18,000 (in 1878). Last year’s catch was 8,000; in the year before 
(18SL’) it was 12,000. Mr. Eennedy thinks that Stockport is the most 
likely place to get eggs. While here I accompanied Mr. Kennedy on 
:i steamer down to Rbinebeck and below, while he and his men rehoved 
iLnd seized twelve pouiid-nets which were set in the river contrary to 
lam. The fishermen above complained that these nets were injuring 
the lisliing, as no doubt they were, because they fished night and day, 
while the seines and gill-nets were not in the water all tho time. This 
iorm oi‘ net is new to the shad-fisheries of the Hudson. The previous 
year two were put in, and their success emboldened others. The raid 
of MI-. Eennedy will, no doubt, end this form of illegal fishing, as each 
of the twelve nets cost no less than $150, and some of them cost much 
IIIOIW. 

~3TOUKPORT.-~hiB small place lies on tho east bank of the river, son10 
3 or 3 mileR above the city of Hudeon. Waltcr Maim fishes here. Por 
uine years he fished with seines, and for the last two has used drift-nets. 
He does well with the latter a t  night, and in fact all the gill-netters 
claim to take the most shad at night ; and as this is the time that the 
fish casts its spawn, it is possible that many eggs I I ~ R J -  be got €rom the 
gill-nets, as is done on the Chesapeake by the IJnited States Fish Coirr- 
mission. Mr. Mann did not take as many fish this year a8 la&, his 

He was getting eggs from Pindar’s fisheries. 
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catch being only 800, against 1,500 in ltiS3, a dil3'erenco of nearly half. 
Taking a few years back, the fishing has bee11 as good witl: him as it 
\vas ten year8 ago, except th i s  year, which has been bad. He attributes 
the falling off' to bad meatlier and the pound-nets set below, which are 
referred to  :is being destroyed by Mr. Kennedy. He can get epawners 
from June 10 to July. This year he stopped fishing on June  0 with 
seines, but can get fish now (June 13) and with drift-nets for many days 
longer. , 

Last year there was a good run of sturgeon, but he did not fish, be- 
cause he had no iiets to take them. (The gi1l.net for shad has a 6.iuch 
mesh, while the sturgeon net has  a mesh four times as large, or about a 
l0.inch mesh.) The catcli 
of striped bass has been good, and he has thrown a r a y  over 1,000 of 
them which weighed less than one pound; that is, retnrncd them to the 
water alive. 

COXSACICIIL-E~. Alberton thinks that the  season of 1884 has been 
the poorest in inany years. He attributes it to the pouuds about c id 
below Rhinebeclr, which this report shews were reiiioved in the second 
week of June, and to the backward season. John I\lalone says that the 
inferior catch is due to the pound-nets, and does not think tlm weather 
had much to do with it. It is certain, however, that tlie catch of 18S4 
is far below that of any year withi~i the last decade. He does not linow 
that many spawners can be taken here, because their c q ~ t u r e  is uucer- 
tain. Some years the fishermen get a great nuinber of ripe fish, and 
again they are scarce. This year they are rare. If fishing was allowed 
after June  15, more ripe fish would be taken. 

CONULUSION.--F~O~ the  foregoing interviews, and also froin convor- 
sations with men in the employ of those xianied, I learn scveral things. 
One is that there is an antagonistic feeling toward thb Nev York Fish 
Commission because of certain alleged crossiugs of the shad with t h e  
alewife (herring), which they claim has decreased the size of the shad. 
This is a niatter upon which I do not care to write at length, and will 
SiTipIy suggest to those seelring further iuformation to get the views 
of the fisherinen theiuselves. My \n?ll-knornn objections to  tho hybrid- 
ization of fishes may render 1110 iiicompcteiit to express an opinion 
coiicerriing tlie value of a hybrid whose mother was R shad and T T ~ O S O  

fat(her was an alewife. 
It is certain that t h e  catch of shad in the Upper Hudson for lSS4 ie 

lighter than for many previous years. I do not know what i t  was 011 
tho lower rivw, but as this fish is influenced in its ~novoinents by tem- 
peraturo, wo mag consiclei. that tho cold water may have been in ~011- 
junctioii with the causes attributed by the fishermen. It is certa'iu 
that the shad, which in its migrations is ever ou a search for ZL te1111ler- 
ature of 600 Fahrenheit, according to Coloiiel PrlcDo~~ald, will not as- 
cand our rivers until the inelting snows above have &en$ their T'igOl*, 
and the temperature at the mouth of the river has gono above 50' and 

Mr. Maun will try for thein this  year (1884). 
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there is hope of a more congenial warmth above. This, no doubt, 
often retards the run of shad in the early season and causes a rush 
and a short catch later on. 

Concerning the taking of eggs ,  i t  is my opinion that illany can be ob- 
tained from ‘‘ Kingston Middle Ground,” Catskill, and Stockport, if ar- 
rangemeats are made before the first of June. 

IOS-AN A C T  T O  P R O T E C T  THE P l S l i  I N  THE POTORIAC R l V E R  I N  
TllIE BBISTKICT O F  COl,klRIBIA, A N D  T O  P H O V I O E  A S P A W N I N G -  
QROUNIP F O R  SHAD AND M E R l C l N Q  I N  TllE 8A1U PDTOiUAU 
K l V E B .  

Be it mactcd by the Sencite and House of Rqresmtntivcs of tlie Uaitcd 
States of dinerica i?b Congress nsstnibled, That from and after date of 
passage of this act, for a term of fire years, it shall Dot be lawful to fish 
with fyke.net, pound-net, stalie-net, weir, float-not, gill-net, haul-seine, 
or any other contrivance, stationary or floatiiig, in the waters of the 
Potomac River within tho District of Co1umbi:t. 

SEC. 3. That any person who shall o fh id  agaiust auy of the provisions 
of this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upou Fufflcient 
proof thereof in the police court or other court of the District of Colum- 
bia, shall be punished by a fine of not. less than ten dollars nor more 
than one hundred dollars for each and every such of€’ense and shall for- 
feit to the District his nets, boats, aud all other appibratm and appliances‘ 
used in violation of lam, which shall be sold ; and the proceeds of such 
sales,aud all fines accruing under this act, shall be paid into the Treas- 
ury : Prowidzd, That nothing in this act shall be construed to prohibit 
angling or fishing with the out-line or to preverit the United States 
Commissioner of Fish ant1 Fisheries, or his agents, from taking from 
said masters of the Potomnc Xirer iu tlic District of’ Oolumbia, in any 
manner desired, fish of any kind for scientific purposes or Sor the pur- 
poses of propagation. 

XEC. 3. That from and after three months from thedate of the passage 
of this act i t  shall be unlawSu1 to allow any tar, oil, ammoniacal liquor, 
or other waste products of any gas-worlis or of morlis engaged in using 
such products, or any vraste product whatever of any mechanical, chern- 
ical, manufacturing, or refilling establishment to flow into or be de. 
posited in nock Creek or the Potomac River or m y  of its tributaries 
within the District of‘ Columbia or into ally pipe or conduit leading to 
the same; and any one guilty of v~olnting this section shall on conric- 
tion as provided in section two of this act, be fined not less than ten 
dollars nor more than oiie huiidred dollars for each slid every d:iy dur- 
ing vhich said violation shall coutinue, to bo prosccuted for and recov- 
ered as provided in the preceding sectiou. 

. 

Approved, March 2,1886. 


